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Universi~y

King Pleads
For ·Stronger
Negro Action

Comm. Suspends .
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
From Campus for Violations
~lpha. Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority was suspended

''No'v old mah seg1·egation is
on his death b€d in the south. It

Un1vers1ty at 9:00 a.m. last Saturday.
tinue until September, 1963.

is only a matter of how expens·i ve

l)leeting held Thursday, April 5, and was the result of fiagran,t

Viol·ation'' by the chapter of Univers·i ty regti'Iations gcv~t"Iling candi-

dates for membership and pledging in Greek-letter organizations.

Dr. King \\'as addressing a con-

The suspension can1e in the wake of a forir-pag·e telegram sent

gregation of over 1500 •at the All-

by the mother of a form.e r AKA pledge to President J am,es M.
Nabrit, Jr., and to Mr. C'a rl E. And·e rson, Director of Student
Activities on April 4. In the
cation. the mother cl'aimed thtaeh

Unive1·si'ty se1·vices \Vhich were

held in Cran1ton Auditorium.

Dean
Crawford
ed that her daughter, along with
oth·e r AKA pledges had been
On
Conf.
Panel
to
Miss Wilson was crowned

The integr·arti·o n leader 3;Ppealed to all N~g-roes ''to \vake

oommunicati·o n, the mother clam·

\
up and participate in the great
... ............-.,. -·- .
social 1~evCYlution that is S\vee11ing E & A Council President James E. House presents a
segregation out of the United Kathie Wilson, 'Miss E & A' for 1962-3.
StaJtcs. and imper ialism out of
at the Jazz 4n' Tecltnology dance.
Af1·ica.'' Noting that non-violent
activity would probably continue
to be branded as ''co1n1nuni stinsp irerl" .and that den1onst1·ato1·s
would face tho threat of phys·ical
violence and imprisonment. Dr.
~

bouqu~t

to forced

them,

King- u1·g-ed tl1a!t grea·t er n1i1itancy b~· g1·eate1· numbers of NeMiss Kathie Wilson was c1·0,v- mittee, p1·esented her with an
g1·oes was th·e answer.
Eve1·y ed Miss E & A at the jazz 'n' autographed album by Bobby

Neg-ro sh.ou·l d, he said, follO\V the Technology Ball held Friday, Timnions.
example of studenit i::it-in den1on- March 30th, in the Grand BallMiss Kathi~ Wilson, who is a
st1·ato1·s and com1nit hi111.self tn room of the Willard Hotel. The freshman, enrolled in the School
ain1eri ne'\v

queen

will

perform

her of

Architecture.

\Vas

born

in

to\vards .t he breaking- do,vn of duties during 1962-63 year.
Bristol, Tenn.-Va., and lived in
Mr. James House. president of Bristol, Va.-Tenn. She now re;·acial b(lrriers.
t

amone- the sig-- the E & A Student Council crown- sides in ·New Yo1·k City with he1·
nifica nt<-e.vents iJ\ · the history of ed the queen in the presence of family. Her parents, Mr. & Mrs.
the Ame2·ican Negro's cli111b to- five hundred people. Mr. House C. G. Wilson are both teachers.
Several changes marked this
ward s human dignity. the emanci- presented the queen \vith a boun o~

D1·. King

und·e rgo 4 'much to1·1nent

and suffering" and that ten of

Kathie Wilson, '65, Reigns
As 'Miss E & A' for 1962-3

n'o n-,•iolent di1·ect action

The .suspension is to con-

This ·a ction was taken by the Executive C:on1n1ittee of the Unive1·sity-wide Committee on Student Organizations and Activities ·i n a

and costly \vhite Southerners
want to make his Fune1·al,'' announced . the Rev. D1·. Martin
Luther King, Jr.. last Sunday.

•

April 13, 1962

including

her

d·aughter,

were
subsequently
suspended
fron1 the line.
At the request of University
officials, the pledg·e whose mother
sent the telegram gave a sevenpage typewritten statement to
Dean of Students Dr. Armour J.
Blackburn '8'nd to Mr. Anderson,
supporting the charges.
Dr. Marporie Parker. National
President of the sorority, was
summoned to the U niverslty and
informed of the charges. She was
invited to attend and did attend

Dr. Evans E. Crawford • Dean
of the Chapel, is a member " of
a panel of University chaplains
who wil1l comment · on papers
read il t the annual Chaplains'
Conference to be held at·" Moravian Colleege, Bethlehem. · Pa.,
April 23 to 26.

I

1

'

Theme of this year's conference wil1I b.e "Styles of Salvation,'' with p·a pers and

disclls-

sion on the topic. The principal
address will
be
given
on
Wednesday evening, April 25,
the executive committee n1eeting. by Dr. Edward Eddy, Jr., PresiAt the meetl.ng, nine of the girls dent on Chatham College.
•
who were removed from the line
attended and substanti8'ted. with
Speakers and their topics ·will
a few exceptions, the original be: The Rev. Epgar. E. Reck.
charges.
ard, chaplain, the Asociated ColWhen summoned before the leges, Claremont, Oalifornia, on
committee, chapter Ba.sileus, the on "Anthrop<>logy · and SalvaDean of Ivies, the Dean of tion"; Dr. Wiliam E. Rhodes,
Pledges. and t.h·e Faculty Advisor chaplain, the University of Denh1>ard the charges and admitt~d ver, "Psychotherapy and Salvathat they were, in the main, ti·o n"; Dr. David J. Maitland,.
correct.
chaplain. C·a rl.e ton College, on

pation of s1'avery and the 1954 quet of roses, and the chairman year's Jazz 'n' Technology affair.
Sunreme
Cot11-t decision \Vhich of the Jazz 'p' Technology Com- It was the first time that E & A
,
• has had both a dat.ce anc\ concert.
declared , sche1ol se.!!reg-ation to be
.:- - - The con'c ert \vhich \Vas held in
unconstituti·onal. ''No,v,'' he d·eCramton Audi'torium, featured
cla1·ed, ''we hHve b1·ol<en f1·om the
AKA Pern1itted to l11duct
Bobby Timmons as the guest
Egypt of Slavery and passed
If 'Te11' are ·Accepted
artist. Mr. Timmons dedicated
throug-h the Wildern~ss of S'e g"My Funny V a:l1intine" to the
1·eg-a·t ion, anrl stand no'v on thf'
The University-,vide Co mmittee then unknown queen.
horri.ers o.f The P1·omi sed Land of on Student Organizations and
The m·atio11 for suspension was ' 4 Histo1·y and Sa1lyiatiun''; and
The students in E & A voted
Tntet!'T'ation." Desnite. the great Activities has informed the Grand
carried by a vote of 5-2-. Dr.
diffic t11t ies '\,re i::h::tll o\rercome, Basileus of Alpha Kappa Alpha for their new queen on Wednes- Parker concur1·ed in the action the Rev. Thomas Phelan. residay, but the announcement was
'dent Catholic chap1·a in, Ranshecat1se tr11tl1 and the Bible •a re Sorority that the national body
rrot made until Friday night at suspending the chapter.
selaer Polytechnic Institute, on
1
and the campus caretaker com- the ball.
(Continued on Page 6, col. 1)
(Continued on Page 6, col. 1)
rThe Arts and , Salvation.''
1

ommittee ,,,ill be permitted to in-

HU Graduate

Coleman Gains
Science Award
•

Howard U. Graduate WinsA Howard University graduate
who se1·ves as a research and de-

velopment engineer with the
Radio Corpora ti on of Anierica
has been 'a warded a 1962-63
David Sarnoff Fellowship for
scientific study,
He is John vV. Coleman of
Camden. N.J., a special ist in the

duct all pledges \vhose names
,,·ere sub mitted as members of the
Ivy Club prov"lded that they
possc>ss the average, and provided that they ,induct any of the
ten suspended pledges \vho may
still ''' ish to

beconte members.

The induction must be held be· -After fifty-eight days in jail, a
t\\' een April 23 and 26, and mem- Field Secretary from the. Student
ber' of Alpha Chapter may not Nonviolent Coordinating' Commitparticipate . .i\lso, there are to be tee said he'd go ba'c k again if
no preliminary induction acti,·i- necess·a ry.
ties.
Dion T. Diamond, a SNCC
Field Secretary from Petersburg,
Virginia. had been in the E •a st

E&A Council
of the RCA election nlicroscope. Election Set
1·esea1·ch and development work
Coleman

\Vill

contin11e

Diamond Released on . Bond;
ail

Baton

Rouge

Parrish

jail

Baton

Rouge, Louisiana,

in

turbing the peace. Baton Rot1ge

to\vard the Doctor of Philosophy

Elections f or Student Council officials filed charges of criminal

Arts at Ho"·ard in 1950. He attended the Max Planck Institut
Fur Physik (Institute of Physics)
in Go·t tingen, Gern1any in 1951
on a Lucy B. Moten Fello\vship
for summer study, and later
earned the Master of Science deg1·ee in bio-physics at the Univer-

sity of Illinois.
·Jn September, 1957 he was appointed instructor in the Department of Physics at Howard, a
post he held until July, 1958 when
he took his present position at
R;CA.
Coleman 'h olds membership in
the A1nerican Association for the
Advancement ·o f Science ·a nd the

dents in Senator Ellender's home Baton R-0uge for trial on April

National

Urban

League.

A. charges.

~1cne,v,

After nea1·ly seventeen years Puerto Rico

of inactivity, the Ch'eos Club has
been revived by Professor Darnley Howard of the Engineering
Department.
Tomo1·1·0,v, AJ):r'i•l 14. six me111bers of the club will compete
against George Washington University.
Representing Ho,vard
will be co-captain s Fred Robin-

and Cuba tal<ing
part.
T\vo competitors from
Howard entered, Streeter and
Bobby Robinson, Robinson took
nineteenth out of a field of fifty,
\vhile Streeter did slightly better.
All person s interested in joining the club should see Coach
Jones in Room 103 ·in the Men's
Temporary Gymnasium.

--- --

son and Lorenzo Gilliam. Mat...
: ::::
the\v Suffness. Larry Jones, Alfred Lester and Joseph Williams.
President James M. Nal>rit Jr.,
Robinson is the team's only fresh- •viii be the guest speaker at the
man. Gilliam and 'l\'illia1ns are annual E. & . A. Honor Day Pro.
,j uniors, the rest sophomores.
gram, Tuesday April 17 at 2 :30
Professor Ho\vard · has now p.,,in. Th~ progrntn will cliinax
turned the directors·h ip of the the initialion of 6 pledges into
Nation11l Enclub over to Coach William L. Tau Beta P. Jones, basketbwll and golf mentor. gineering IIonor Society, tl111s
Last year. a Chess Tournament bringing to 15 the total initiates
\Vas held a:t Howard \Vith play- for the year.

Coordinating Committee staged a ers from all over the country,

f
•

Diamond 'vil•l return to

Professor Howard, Students
\Vere also pressed a,g-ainst Charles Rev1·ve
SNCC Chairman. and ·
Chess
Club,
Games
Robert · Zelln er, SNCC Field
.

Biophysics Society. His Washington residence is 1020 2nth
P'ar I iamen·t:ia1·ian .
Street, northwest.

rests.

a.narchy against the SNCC sta ffe1·. C1·im ina l a na i·chJ' charges

Secretary. \Vhen they tried to
tions. On the ballot for President visit Dia111ond in .iail on· F ebrt1a1·v.
are Jeron1e Atkins, Ozie Mitchell, 18.
Diamond's bail was set at
and Gary Bo\vden.
Rt1nning for Vice P1·esident a1·e $13,500, and ba ii for Mc Dew and
Wal te1· Evans, Ronald l\'lcKenzie, Zellner '\Vas s·e t at $7.000 each.
Togo ''Vest, Marvin Stockdale, When McDe,.v and Zellne1· '''ere
Robe1i P1·intis, and Taft Broome. a1·1·aignecl on March 5, they ,,·e1·e
llfarcia Roberts is the only charged \Vitl1 ''being n1embe1·s of
candidate for Recording Secre- the Student Nonviolent Cotary. On the ticket for Corre- 01·dinating Comittee, an organizas]Jonding S ecretai·y are Ka.t hie tion l.;:no\\'n to e'a ch, practice, and
vVilson , I1·ene White, Ozie Mit- advocate the overthrow of the
g-overnment of the State of
chell, and Carlyle Moore.
Candidates for Treasurer are l ,ouisiana by unla\vful means.''
Diamond is a forme·r S't udent
Donald Bray, John Christian,
of Howard University in WashSamuel Williams, Owen Jackso.n,
in.!!ton. D.C. Earlier this month.
Charles Watkins, Phillip Brown,
H·o ward
University sturlents,
and Robert Wood.
men1bers
of the
Nonviolent
Togo West, Lawrence Hi11, and
Action Group (NAG), and nlemPaul Woods are contenders for ber of the Student Nonviolent
1

Ph'ilip Randolph of the Brotherhood of Sleeping par, Porters, and
noted theologian Reinhold N ei-'
buhr, was sent to forty national
student, church, and labor leaders, calling for nation-,vide protest against the Baton Rouge ar-

since state." Also, a SNCC initiated 10. Diamond said he stayed in
telegram signed by James Fa1·m- jail so his la,vyers could chalFebruary 1.
After his a1·rest fo1· t1·espass- er of CORE, Roy 'Vilkins of the lenge Louisian•a 's right to impose
NAACP, Whitney Young of the execessive bail for s uch small
ing, disorderly conduct. and dis-

studies

degi·ee in J)l1ysjcs unde1· th e office1·s in the School of Engineergrant. He is e n1·0Iled at the ing and Architecture 'viii be .h"ld
Uni\1 e1·si·t;i,.r
Q'l1 A1)1·il 12, <:it polling· booths i11
. . of P c11n sylva11ia.
" I
An engineer at RCA since 1958, E & A lobby. '
A total of 24 persons a1·e co111Coleman was .~·1·aduated cu1n
laude fron1 tho College of Liberal peti11g f·o1· tl1e six cot1ncil posi-

sit-'in in the office of U. S. Att-0rney General Robert F. Kennedy. NAG members 'a lso picketed the home of Senator Allen
J. Ellender (D-La.)~ protesting
what they called cruel and inhuman treatment of Negro stu-

•

•
•
•
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Excltctnge Visitors Comment

• •

Greel~s ;, Killing Tl1.e1i.1selves
'

l"as t 1veek's action by tl1e Executive Committee of the Uuiversity-1vide Con1111ittce on Student Organizations and Aotivities in
suspending tl1e Alpba Chapter of Alpha Sorority from the Cd111pus
was unequivocably the \vises! action that could have been taken.
The charges brought against. the cl1apter officers and sorors by 10
nicmbers of the Ivy (pledge) Club represent a flagrant violation of
University polic y concerning pledging. Moreover, they 1vere in·
dicative of a kind of savage ry, sadi•1n, and (despite tl1 e anti·
c limax) loss of pur11ose 11•hicl1 disgrace the proper decorum of
l ln iversity women,

Swarthmore Students Find Howard
Campt1s Mostly Apathetic to Rights
'

(Ed ito1·' s N ote: T•h esc t 1vo aiith- in a course entitled "The Negro only a very few aotiv.•ly conoi·s attended on c 1veek of classes in the United States."
cerned with · being assimilated.
at H o1va1'd U11ivers it11)
Throughoµt his lecture, the stu.
To one studeJJt who had an actb11 AN'< RUBIO AND
dervts laughed heartily, sometimes ive interest in the civil rights
l( BBECCA PRF.NTICE

''Many

Neg~

oes wo1·ry about

with embarrassment at Dr. Fra·
zler's humorous. often Ironic, but
never bitter remark11 about the
problems of the Negro in this
country, Ylit, outlide tho classroom thl1 lntorost wnnes, with
only a very fow 1tudont11 taltlng
p111•t In the civil 1•lghts movement.

being aaslmllnwd • , , You'll be
nssln11lated ~ in 100 years."
Thua Di-. Eclward Frazier, emi·
nent aoclologli!t, •n uthor and pro·
It is really unfortunutr, 1ve fe el, lhat inciden•ts such as th(l;le !esso1•
of ~clology at Ho1vard
are doing groat hnr111 to t·ho cn 11 sc of Greek·letter ;iocietios on Unlvarility uono'ludod his lecture
A.n1ericn11 Un ivrJ·sity cn n11111sos. On our 01vn cn111pus 1 only ~ix to
•
Qight per Pent of the totnl undergrnduntu ~tudent hildy are mc1nlior& J' iew110 irit • • •
of eooinl GrPok·lettor ol'gnniiationa, and th ~ n11i1iber hn~ boon de·
cli11ing nvol' tho pn~t ton yonr5. We 11111peot that n considerably
lnrgor portion of the ~tndont body n1igh1· bo n1ore fnvornbly in·
• • • By
Griy Dra1Jer
~lined ln1vnrc111 th oec orp:nniintlon, whi ch dr~pite tho often fnlee
nnd dietr11·1cd chnrges 1vhich their critio1 hnv <i often henpcd upon
H·ow about a loose but aegre· lorn be re1olvcd when militant
lh~111, hnl'e n high potential for making 8ignilicnnt contrihutio.n • to gated
fedorntlon of · Elijah m!norltle1 In both g1'0ups believe
th(' life t•f tho Univc•r•ily. fly their np11nrent loe1 of por11pcotive, Muhammad'• Muslims, the Ku them1elve1 to bo sup·erlor1 They
however, Creek-l1Jtter "ocletles are denying them1elve11 the oppor· Klux Klan, the White Cltlzen8' couldn't pool their resources, even
tunlty to pledge n1ore ca111pu11 leader11 nnd echolnre who have not, Councll of America? It makes though tht1 wou·ld save money,
good sense el,nce ·all three are becnuae under strict eepar11tl•m,
in the main, been favorably dispoeed toward pledging.
expone~ts of raclnl segt-egntlon. ·b lack and white money should not
Do tihe nctions of "bi g brothers" and "big •i•ter•" in pad· Federation is proposed rather be put In the same till lndls·
than a merger because the latter · crim'lnntcly.
li11 ~ }Jleclges, fo1· ci11g t11etn t'O drink 11ot eat1ce, or e11 .~aging i11 JJ1h}rs1· 1vould be in contradiction with
But they could achieve the
ca l co111bnt with tl1e111 really 111ake them loyal to the organizations the objectives each organization same results by one group's
and love them? That such activities co u'1d aitrtain 1his end is be- seeks. (Besides, merger is too spending· its funds to educate the
whites while the other concenyond our comprehen·s ion. Wha.t about the ideals for 1vhich the or- closely related to integrati•on.)
Under a federati on. each group trates on the blacks . This would
g'a nizati ons stand? Are those 11at strong enough in the1nselves could retain its own iden•tity and elimin·a te overlapping.
to 111old lo yalty , and love? Now we do not mean to say here that strictly observe racial distinc(Continued on Page 5, col. 1)
there is no pl1ace in l>le<lgin g for a little harmless "p]1yoh"; this can tions. This would also make the
and should be an1ong the enjoyable memovies of pledging. It White Citizens happy because Just Browsing
they regard themselves as the
should not, ho\\'ever, include physical injury or endanger the elite or upper crust of segregahealth an<l Ji re ala pledge.
. \
tionists, \Vhile the KKK represents

""'

A Union Without Unity
A..

~'e sincerel y .hope thrut lead ers of Greek-letter ~~ations

the ign·o rant, poor white trash.

y

Leaders of the three groups
1vill sl n p to take stock of their present position before is ~oo late. could sit do\vn on three sides of
There is so lnt1ch 111ore good \\ l1i cl1 )' Ollr 01·g?-R-izati.9'hs, ]J}' their a triangular table and plan coordin·a ted
action.
Muhamn1ed
' 'e f)' 11at111·r c·oulcl accon11Jlish in JJ1·om0Li11 g social m.i nded11ess, in
could preach separatism 'to the
encourag i11g sch0Jar i'.l1ip, a11rl i11 111aking thi s \Vorld a better place blacks, the KKK to the unlette1·ed
in which to live. "The curfew tolls the kn ell of parting day." whites, and the \Vhite Citizens t o
Don't preparP yo ur o\':n grares b v failin g t o rid you;rselves of the racist ''intellectuals'' a11ci
th ose nb11- ~· ssc1.1 tial }J1·actices \\'hi r l1. place ~1 0 11 i11 tl1e .t rag ic position b11siness leaders.
This may no t be an idea] soluof carryi ng within youreslves the seeds of· your own destruction. tion, but hdw else could the prob·•
·

New Steinbeck

Novel Fore'eful

1

1

Th.e Gadfly's Buzz • . •

''John

Steinbeck's

Critique

• • •

umn would sympathi1,e if the of·
flcers concerned had been prodded
beyond endurance . by the perennial adolescen•t &hen·a.nigans of
thes·e groupa and chased then1 all
oft'. You know, "a plague on a.11
your houses' type thing.
Thet•e are some rather distrcs·
sing aspects to the whole affair.
Apart from the nll eg~d, not-so-

•

W'ITG Presents Arts Show

•

vanced courses; the student-fac11lty ratio is 10:1 . The aim of
niany students is to g-et a practica•! education to prepare the111 for
a career imtnediate1y after f:chool.

Freshmen often have decided to
major in pharmacolog-y_ for example, and so take fe w courses ·

proba!Yly
surprise even
his
\varmes·t ad1ni1·e1·'', says one critic
about Tlie W i11tc1'' of 0111· D i.r;co11tent. Th is compelling- dra1na of
our time is the story of a S ~-yea r old man \Vho is \Vell-brerl , \velleducated, co111pletcly hon·e st and
flat broke. Steinbeck depicts in a
mature and rlisturbing- fashion,
E·than Ha\vley's strug-g"]es airainst
the temptation to g-et rl <'h fast in
today:s money-1nad society. He
.. .. Ry J, C• . Alle att•cks unsparlng-ly some of our
nttitudes town1·d honesty and suelatent endlsm of the charminr. c.ess. This powerful novel Is
young ladies, \vhlch if true, is . ~ ei·t.nin to stand as a major \Vork
h t0 i
to
t · in the Rtelnbcck canon.
enoug
g ve pause
ma· ri·
mony oriented young 1nen on
Puli L?.01· P1·i•e-\vlnnin1? selec:t:ion
campus, ·t here is the 1vhole r ec\11'- To f(ill /\ M o~ kinn li·irrl hy rin1·pcr
T,ce hns bcon praised by critics
ren t q11ceti, on of va l ues.
evcl'ywhere. The Chicago Tl'i·
b1ine's Review reads thus 11 • • • A
Seems to me that nny soc·inl flr~t novel of suchr are excellence
fraternity, sorority_ lodr.;e, <"lub , that it ,vill no doubt make 11
etc., Is nn atte1npt to form an ur- r.r eat 1nany rearlers slo1v down to
tiflcinl "ln-g1'0Up." Their entire r eli sh niore fully its "im plc dis·
existence is based on discrhninn· t lnct ion . . . A novel of strong
tion and selectivity in choosing- contC'mpora r :-v

outside this g-eneral area, except
fol' requirements.

national

an entrance exan1 inat•on. In t he
fre shn1an year these stu den t s ~ t1b
stjt11t.e th1·er. h'on or survev co11r-

ses (Int1·odu ct.ion to the Hun1anities, Introduct.ion to the Social
Rcienres, and Nntnral Sciences)
for normally required suhjocts.
Thev have one mont h in the
spring- without clns•es in \vh:lch
they \vrite a r esenrrh nane1· for
eA.eh hono1·~ cn11rRe. F o1· th<' nn"Xt
three )'en1·s, there i ~ one hon o1·•
conrso per semost,.r . cn"een t rntingo on philosonhy. n.1· win i•m,
nnd " g-rcnt i ~ s11•s ." !'vor vone
seems to n<rrcc thnt the n1·01? 1·nm
Is n l!'oorl irle• h ut f<>elin rr• nh nut
its eil'rr tivcn••s """Jl'r f1· nn1 the
belief t hn t. it furnishes n i:roorl oppo1·tunlt1• for morn ndvnn~cd and
(Cont.in 11crl on T'a1ro r., col . 1)
,
·-

TI1r

signift- z,•d.,;:m~~~i~"=1oi~''~e ~~~di~
How••d Unlvo .. 1tv , Woahlnoton 1, D.C.

!r::

P!!~' 0ff.~"°w,.•,~~~:!!,~ 0~d~

""""' lo.cfolef

. . . . . . ,.,..,. H. w...i
lleft..i., M•n-o"
!dhot · ·...
· · · ·Raymond
Mltheel L.
Tllelwol
Bvt:M"'
Plncli

EDITORIAi. STA"

raws

are in·t erested in csta!Ylishing- an d to defend a Neg-ro on a rape
f1·iendship s charg e.

mJ.J,TOP

llfember
A•-lnted {",ollettiat.. r .....
lntercolleiriate Pres1

their mc1nbers, rut bluntly, on cance". Thi s fa scinating- story Is of

maintaining ' lasting;

·

't1o!i9:11 • j~j,~~~~: · "Mii::ec1°1.:;:,~~
Send•• Olfu1, Julie . Co•. loo• K'>

~11&~be~he~i,J.:W.m':oh~i11~~ ~=

Thi s novel is of .i:rreat

betweel} people of the same intel- .s \veetness, hum or, compa.s,ion and
lectual achieven1ents, and social :· of 1ny ~tery carcft111y ~t1stained.

d••

Joa.,,h .G•o•• . Poulett•

J"""·

~iert i~J~~v Charlena Moten. Rob-

and econo1nic status.'' To mv · If )1 011 a1· e seel{i ngo fi ction that •-.tvr.
' d ' ·persons w h o delib era·t e 1·y ...,f$ t resses
·
mtn
a ffl l'm a.t'ive va ] ues caJl

Edttor ........ Mlldr•d P-.iwar
Kermit Revno!d1 . John Jones, ;..,.
ald!ne Y.',oirdl11w, Glorl• PrlmM.
atten1pt to limit their human re- ·;~or this title.
··
John Wllllem1, Flvnn
lationships to one narrow gro1111 '.i:.:.
·
·
· SPOtli lclltor · · · · · · · · · · . . w1111 .... '-'•
.
. · .• · For the :reader \vh o \Vants to ·
Jam" McCanr..,n. Nonn le Mldaette,
based on ''s·oC1al and econon11c 7; • .
·.
.
. ,
.
J11me1 Simi . Fre.,cl1 Wona-Sartt
stat us" are nuts but thev have -i;e'.1ve ·the engrossing public and Coor !dltor ......... ...... T- K •
· h
·
private storv of the 1960 cam- 'ler'I CoPY ldhor ....... H..to... Mlhlo•
t h at rig t.
·.pa1_gon,
• . . rea
· d T. h eo d 01·e v' 1te s Th e ,
Wiiiiam A. John•on . Jon ~111J•an L. Tum•r. Irah M. Ch.ti•,
·flfalcin g of the Pr•siden t 1960. ,.,
~L c .• J~n

F,,,,,,

·

'''h' ,

Doing thi s mea.ns naturally,
r ejectinll' persons \Vho don't qualify in these te1·1ns. H o\v else a1·e
th e standa1·ds to be· preserved?
No su'ch organ·ization can exis·t
without th e rig ht to select and
re.i ect p1•ospective members.

Th i. s r en1ar. I<abl e b ook h a s many
-"• ~"°'
·······Hooe
· Cert '•"'""
Ba1ll
Cl•er•, ·Bvron
outstanding- values. It is a '" lld1lor ............... .. Rufus wens
· bl y narrate d , ~11rst 11and acJamM McC.nnon. Gall John 1on
s11per
Ronald See-Tai . Joaef Hebert
·

co11nt of the ele·c·t ion loaded with tA,.1......... 11m. lodg.n. J. Cro••~"
']
l ' . t d b ly;Iuts •...•.... . . . O•ll Jolartto11, . Loi•
concrete deta 1 anc an1n1a e
y.
J.Wn... wrn.... l . Ora•••· S.••
extrao1·dina1·y human beings. It
11!
Porht, ,.,,._ aw, •,.,, Bf•
D1mwy
The p l aces, un d er a powerful }·e ns a Clrwlatfo. M.ev• . . . . . . n. .. o-.vll

history (dismal as it is) of Greek
Letter organ'izations of the socia•l type attest to this practice.
damhler·u ng.''
Recent attempts ori the part of
Margaret
Leighton;
Andres Universities
to ''en·d disc1~imina
•
Segovia; M·i chael Fi.I'a nders and
On th·e fourth of this month Donald Swann; Pablo Casals; tion in fraternities and sororPaul Scofield and his wife, Joy Cyril Ritchard and Hermione ities" only touch on this probP<>rker,
began
the
weekly B·addeley.
(Continued on P·age 4, col. 1)
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rnent, and )ret thi s n ew no\'el \vill fresh1nan ·cln.c;s . a s deter111i n ed by

•0

1

there a1-e exceptions in n101·e ad- ·

should no long-er cause e.stonish- t he top forty students in the

nn especially stupid, na1·ro"\V spe- ab ot1t the .e.·1·0,vth of conscience in
. • • By John Jon.es cies of social snobber y. As one a small Alabama to\vn in the
poi· tl y ,
pompot-1 S. ove r- d res s<' d 19~0's - l101v 1't 1' .-.. <n ..° t1' ll~' .71~1 1'n two
Last week, for the first time ''Festival of Perlforming_ Arts'' rep1·esenta'tivc of one can1pl1s child1·~n and ho\v it functions in
this season, I f elt some of the on WTTG ~ Channel -0. Thi s pro- group, explainCd to ln e once, '''Ve thei1· f ather. R lawj1 ('l r appo inted

realism of going to the opera. I gram 'is to he a presentation of
didn't go to an op era, 11oweve1· distinguished
artists in the
but Miss Birgit Nilssen gave four theatre and in music.
The
operatic s·elections which p1·0- Scofields read poetry in a
duced this realism. She beg-an her chamber-like atmosphere. They
program with Puccini's In Qitesta read worl<s from Shelly, Bryon ,
R e(Jgis from "Durando!." This
1;he Brownings, T. S. Eliot, and
was Puccini's last ope1·a, no t
D. H. Lawrence Mr. Scofield
fini shed at hi s deat h. She next reminds 1ne quite a bit of his
atten1pted Veridi's P eac e Pace M io British predecessors, Sir LauDio fr om ''La Forga del Destino.''
r ence Olivier and John Gielgud.
My sou•l 'vas swept into ecstacy The Scolflelds read with great
as Miss Nilsson rendered this articulation and an intuitive apmelo-dramatic Italian aria. After
proach, but they lack the psyintermission, she left the schools chological
approach. Among the
of Puccini and Verd·i and entered
coming artists are Rudolf Serthe school of Wagner. She sang kin, accompanied by the Budaexcerpts
from
· ''Gotte-rdam- p"8t String Quartet: Dorothy
merung.'' This was the last of
Stickney as Edna St. Vincent
the "ring" operas; consisting of
Millay in "A Lonely Night";
''Das Rheingold,'' ''Die Wal- George
London,
MetropoJ;tan
kures,'' ''S·i egfried'' and ''Gotter- Opera bariton·
e ; Isaac Stern;

movement and who had particl·
pated in 1•econt cle111onstrntions on
the Eastel'n sho1·e, there \vere
"av e" 200 apathoti~ students w~n·
derlng around on the can1p11s."
Politically apath~tlo thoy n•lvht
be (although lack of actlvo pnr·
ticlpntlon dooN not neccssnr!ly
moan Jack of po1·110nal concern),
but tho u111al oxcltemont In oth·
or nren1 oxl~tod, \vhotho1• It be
ove1· 11 ha1kotbnll A"nmo 1vlth n
trndltlonnl r lvnl (bonlf01 nnd
rhythmic clapping ncconipnnlod
the choor1 nt tho A'Dme I a ttcnd·
ed), tho c11mpu1 pe1•formnnco of
the modern .1B7.Z quartet, 01• ·t hr
ot·bltlng of .John G·lonn n1•011nd
the earth.
Hownrd ndmlte etud~nte In the
upper half of their claea nnd
thet"efore the . p:eneral ncaden1lc
level, e•pectally tn th~ lntroduc·
tory courses, is l..wer than at
Swarthmore. Enp:l!sh co1nposl·t ion Is rcquh·ed for freshmen an d
there arc a number of ren1edial
Eng-lish secti·o11s. Classes arc .o:en~
erally larger than here, althoug-h

An honors pro~1·am, v et'}' difve1·satility fei·ent from ours, is off'e1·ed to

·one Down, Still Five to Go
'Veil, well, one down, only four
or five loft to go That sums up
our ronctlon to the ejection of
one of the useless and misgi1ided
i:1·eck letter orgonnl•ations from
campu~. F1·11nkly, \Ve support th e
the direct nnd unequivocal action
of the administration. Rather
wish, .thougoh, thn t they had not
shown such t-estralnt. This col-

I

'

moment in time crucial to
'
·an d th·e worl d. Thi s
Am e r1ca
book is not dry 01· technical and
. cerca1n
~ . "'
··is
·w be.
· appea]'1ng t o '""
readers.

Take time to read! Visit t he
Bro\vs;ing Room, Founders L-jbrary .

•

Oolnlon1 .. o,...•ed In Lett•" to the Eclltor and In signed column• Md fMture
rwffelee do not nece...rllv reftec:t mo v'9wl
of the edlto,..
•
·
·D
- ·22ll,
ltvdeot
- 7-6100,
lxt.c.....
m

·

Sole 1epi • .,.,tat Ive for n8flc:w)el adwrtltlng
lo The HlltTOI' 11 tho Netlonol Adwettltlne
s.r.1... 11 !. ~
New Yott. N. .
VOit..

Advwtlafng
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,.._ an
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Health Service Offers Aid
For Sicl~ and
ould-he-Sick
•

You say you don't feel too well?
You s·a y you n•e ed ,s ome more of
that delicious red tnediicine - and
those little pink pills? Wei'!, no\v,
you .i ust mosey on o·ver ·to the
Health Service, the plac-e especially designed to relieve the ills
of the sick and the wou'ld-be sick.
(The latter is one feeling the
sympitoms ·of 'vhich a1·e (1) an
impending class examin·a tion or a swimming test, maybe - (2)
lack of sufficien·t p1-ep·a ration or none at all, maybe? - and (3)
general discomfi't ure.
Since its organ,i zation in 1r,:9,
with Dr. E. H. Allen as Medical
Director. the Heal'th Servic./ has
grown to th·e p oin t where it n'o\v
serves 116 students daily. Today,
its facilities include the central
dispensary, located on the second
1

1

floor of the women's grr1nnasiu1n
building, t\vo infirmaries, and a
Medica.J School unlt.
At each registration, students
pay a health fee, which entitles
them to a physical ei<am·ination
upon entry to the University,
medical care during the school
year, and a thirty day coverage
for hosp:italiziation.
Under the supervision of Dorothy Ferebee, M.D., Medica'I Director of the Health Service and Assis1tant Professor of Preventive
Medicine and Public Health, the
Service's staff of twelve try hard
to meet a s't eadily growing patlient load. On this st,;ff are Dr.
Joel C. Smi·th and Dr. Samue) B.
McCottry, Jr., •two full"time physicians v.•ho have been in service
for about ten years. However,

Belafonte Coming to D. C.
April 28 for One Night
At Washington Coliseum.

Dr. Ferebee expresses the hope
that more doctors will be employed to meet the pressing student load and that centralized
housing for the enti1·e facul·ty \Vill
alsp become a reality.
Also available to the student is
· the Health Service's program of
(Continued on P>age 6, col. 1)
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Bela( onte and
Makeba

•
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SEE

FOR SUMMER JOBS OR TOURS WRITE' AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICE
Avenue de
la liberte, Luxembourg-City, Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
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On March 26. 1962, the H-0ward
Players presented "The Sign of
Jonah" by Guenter Rutenborn at
Doogan Junior High School audi.
tori um for the St. John's Cougregational Church.
The members of the cast were:
Joseph M111er, Helmar Cooper, St.
Clair Christmas. Vickie Thomas,
Thomas Hoot, K•a y M<>tt, Joseph
Dimt>llo, Rich·a rd Pers·on, James
Fair, and Ronald Stone. The play
was produced by Ted Shine.
The play which takes place in
Germany during World W·a r II,
compares the bibical past with ·a
present-day situation. The principle character is Jonah, a former submarine captain. Th·e biblical story of Shadrack, Meshack,
and Abendego, in the fiery furn-ace and the burning of the Jews
in Germany are analogized in the
play. This play attempts to
answer the qu'e stion conceming
human guilt,
The conclusion
drawn is that we ·a re al) guilty
·a nd need a scapegoat of some
form.
On March 24, the Players presented Rashso1non at the Yale
University Spring F·estival. The
festival promoted an exchange of
creative ideals. After the play a
critique was held.
In November, 1961, the pl•a yers
presented Rashsomo1i in B·a ltimore,

(Autlior of ''I Was a Teen-age Dwarf'', ''The Manu

....______

'

Tickets available at the Foreign
Student ·Council, 1746 M Street,
N.W. (a fed doors east of Connec!Vicut Avenue) and at the Talbert Ticket Agency in the Wrllard
Hotel at 14th ·a nd Pennsylvania
Avenue, N . W. Tickets will also be
avaHable on local campuses.

The academic world, as we all know, is loaded with dignity and
ethics, with lofty 1neans and exalted ends, with truth and beauty.
In such a world a heinous thing like faculty raiding-colleges enticing teachers away from other colleges-is not even thinkable.
However, if the dean of one college happens-purely by
chance, mind you-to run into a professor from another college,
and the professor happens to remark-just in passing, mind you
-that he is discontented with his present position, why, what's
wrong with the dean making tbe professor an offer? Like the
other afternoon, for instance, Dean Sigafoos of Gransmire
Polytech, finding himself in need of a refreshing cup of oolong,
dropped in quite by chance at the Discontented Professors
Exchange where he discovered Professor Stuneros from the
English Department of Kroveny A and ~ sitting over a pot of
lapsang soochong and shrieking "I Hate Kroveny A and M !"
Surely there was nothing improper in the dean saying to the
professor, "L~ander, perhaps you'd like to come over to us. I
think you'll find our shop A-OK.''
•
(It should be noted here that all English professora are named
Leander, just as all psychics professors are named Fred. All
sociology professors are, of course, named Myron, all veterinary
medicine professors are named Rover, and all German professors
are named Hansel and Gretel. All deans, are, of course, named
Attila.)
But I qigress. Leander, tl1e professor, has just been offered a
job by Attila, the dean, and he replies, "Thank you, but I
don't think so."
"And I don't blame you," says Attila, stoutly. "I understand Kroveny has a fine little library.''
"Well, it's not too bad," says Leander. "We have 28 volumes
in all, including a mint copy of Nanc:i; Drew, Girl Detective.'' .
'''Yery impressive,'' says Attila. , ''Us now, we have 36 1nillion
volumes, including all of Shakespeare's first folios and the Dead
Sea Scrolls.''
·
"Golly whiskers," says Leander.
"But of course," says Attila, "you don't want to leave
Kroveny where, I am told, working conditions are tickety-boo."
"Oh, they're not too bad," says Leander. "I teacl1 18 hours
of English, 11 hours of optometry, 6 hours of forestry, coach the
. fencing team, and walk Prexy's cat twice a day."
''A full, ricl1 life,'' says Attila. ''At our school you'd be some4
what less active. You'd teach one chµis a week, limited to four A
students. As to salary, you'd start at $50,000 a year, with
retire1nent at full pay upon reaching age 29.''

$15.00.

Chances are, you know that Greyhound fares are less than
any other form of public transportation. What you probably
don't realize is how much less. For a pleasant surprise,
check the money-saving Greyhound fares below. You'll see
at a glance why it always pays to insist on exclusive
Greyhound Scenicruiser Service~ •• and leave the driving to us!
'

One Way Round Tip

$25.15 Detroit
$17.95
$13.25
$22.75
S 7.85 Cl1ica~o
$17.50
S 5.95 Atlanta
838.65 Cle,·eland
$12.55
New York Ave., N.\V.
NA 8 - 8000

$28.95
$32.50
$31.50
$20.95

BAGGAGE! You can take more with you on a Greyhound. If you prefer, send laundry or extra
baggage on ahead by Greyhound Package Express. It's there tn hours . .. and costs you less.

•

Mr. Belafonte 1nost recently
i·etu1·ned from T unis where h.e
visited at th(} per sonal invitation
of Ambassad'o r Bourghiba. l\1i ss
•

'

'
•

' 'Sir,'' says Leander, ''your offer is most fair bt1t you 1nust
understand that I O\Ve a certain loyalty to Kroveny.''
"I 11ot only understand, I applaud," says Attila. "But before
you mal<e a final decision, let me tell you one thing more. \Ve
supply Marlboro cigarettes to our faculty-all you \Vant at all
times.''
·
''Gloryosky !'' cries Leander, bounding to his feet. ''You mean,
l\1arlboro, the filte r cigarette with the unfilte r ed tastel\1arlboro, the cigarette "1th better 1nakin's-Marlboro that
comes to you in pack or box-Marlboro that giveji you such a
lot to like?"
''Yep," S!l.)18 Attila, ''tl1at's the Marlf)oro I mean .''
. "I an1 yours," cries Leander, wringing the Dean's hand.
''W11ere do I sigt1?''
"At the quarry," replies Attila. "Frankly, we don't trust
paper contracts any more. \Ve chisel them in marble.''

No other form of public transportation has fares so low. For example:
One Way Round Tip

Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) ·

THE GRASS IS ALWAYS GOLDER

-

Makeba, a native of Johannesburg, Soirth Africa, made her
first n•a·t ionwide tour as a member
of the Belafonte troupe in Noveinbe1·, 1960, and was immediately ha·iled by TIME Magazine as
"one of the brightest young
talents to com·e ailong in years''.
She appeared with Mr. B·e lafonte
last June at th·e Carter Barron
Amphitheatre where both p}ayed
to sellout audiences.

Boston
813.95
New York S 7.35
Philadelphia S 4.35
Richn1ond $ 3.30
Birmini:han1 821.45
lllO

•

22

Miriam

Mr. Belafon•te made this unp1·ecedented offe1· of his 't alen·t in
response to a reques·t f1·om the
Hon. Willia1n 0. Douglas, Associate Justice of the Supre1ne
Cou1·t. and Chairn1an of the
Foreign Student Service Council.
Th.e show \Vil be d1·an1atically
staged ''in the i·ound' 1, i·un fo1·
mo1·e than two hou1·s and pre1nie1·e seve1·al 11ew Belafonte and
Makeba songs.
It is a "first" for Mr. Belafonte
and d·e finitely a ''fi1·st'' fo r the
Council, \Vhich this year celebrated its fif th birthday in the
con1mtlnity.
Al though he has
given special conce1·ts ·for yot1ng
peop•l e jn 1nany parts of the
wo!'ld, the April 28 appearance
\vill be Mr. Relafonte's first benefi t pe1·forn1ance in the Nation's
Capital.
It also rep1-esents a ne\v ventt11·e fo1· the Council \vhich this
year, for the first time, decided
to s·eek co1nmunity support f or a
large ben·e fit built around t h e
part icipation of young people and
geared specifical ly to their enthusiasn1s. It is also gea1·ed to thei1·
pocketbooks \vith n1 ost tickets
seJ.ling at $2.00, $3 .00, $4.00 and
$5.00. A small bloc of choice
loges will sell fo1· $10.00 and

WAY TO
& 'live' EUROPE
'new'

Tour

,

Hurry

SUMMER JOBS
EUROPE

Howa1·d Playe1·s

,

Harry B~llafonte, America's
best-known singer of folk songs,
is coming to town SATURDAY,
APRIL 28, for a one-night only
concert to benefit the Foreign
Student Se·rvice Council. Billed
as ·a musical "Sa~ute to Students
Around the World", this partic11·Ia1· April even·ing with Bellafoirte will also feature the sensationa1) young songstress from
South Africa, Mariam M·akeba.
The Concert will take place at
the Washington Coliseum (formerly the Uline Arena) at 8 :30
p.m.

•

•

•

•

© 1962 Max Sl1ulme.n

Stonecutters cut it iri stone, woodcutters cttt it in wood,

seamstresses .embroider it in doilies: you get a lot to like
in a Marlboro-filter, flavor, pack or box •

'

•
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Compulsory ROTC Negates
Acad.emic Freedom

Arrow

BY DAVIU 1-IARTSOCGl'I

An increasing nu1nbel' of IIoward students are concerned about
the question of compulsory ROTC on campus. Like students throughout the country, they are questioning the compatibility of com.

.

'·" t•
·'.

pulsory ROTC 'vith the goals of a Liberal Arts education. The How. ard Students for Peace has gathered the following inforn1ation about
what is being said and done on college campuses throughout the
coun·t1·y.

.

. , r···-~
C 0 •.,....• ·.-:'-'

..

•

Compulsory ROTC is not required by Federal la\v -at land grant
colleges; neither is it required by Federal law at Hov;ard University.
The decision of whether or not to have co1npulsory ROTC is nlade
by our Board of Trustees.
Assistant Secretary of Defense Charles C. Finucane, in 1960, put
the D·e f·e nsc Department on record as favoring ''f1·eedom of choice''
'vhen land grant colleges are deciding whether to retain the compulsory systeni. No doubt implicit in Mr. F inucane's reason;ng about
hi g·h caliber office1· candidates is

the obvious difference between
cynical o1· })assive conscripts and
highly motivaloed volunteers. He
concludes that no military requirement exists for a compulsory
basic !~OTC progran1 and that
the Department of Defense has
no basi s for favoring such a

dents at over 400 colleges, stated
that compulsory TIOTC· is '''a n
infringe1nent upon the academic
freedom of the A1nerican college
student, of questionable academic
value in a · ·student's education,
and a great " 'aste of some student's time.
An American Friends Service

I

~RRO

progi·arn.
Committee pamphlet, ''The CamIn 1958, Massachusetts Institute pus Protest Against ROTC", con-

of Technology_ a key land-grant eludes:

"Military

history

is

From the
"'Cum Laude Collection"

unive1·sity, m ade its ROTC pro- taught as a series of miiita1·y
•

gram voluntary. At the Univer- battles making hardly a gesture

sity of \Visconsin, students ha,re towa1·cl t he con1plex sociological
,
·
held that co1npulsory ROTC is
(Continued on Page 5, col 1)
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democratic education and the
university made ROTC voluntary
for two yea1·s on a t1·ial basis.

At Michigan State, the facult)•
felt that the same criteria should
be applied to ROTC as to any
other field of study: "Is ROTC
a discipline embodying a separate
and distinct body of knowledge
\Vhich is so necessary to the pur-

•

Some say we go overboard, the length s
we go to in testing Ford-bu ilt cars a1
"Hurricane Road"-our w in d-a nd ·
weather lab in Dearbo rn, . Mic higr.n.
And for practical purposes-·Ne do.
You might call it "testin g in dept h."

suit of learning tha:t its stt1d)'
'
should be compulsory?"

Ohio State University, afte1·
campt1s polls, a r eferendun1, and

finall y a faculty vote. has no\V
made ROTC
campus.

vol·:n ta1·y

on

it~

The Nat.ional Student Associa .
tion, speakinir for 1.000,000 stu.

000

Gadfly

•

(From Pag·e 2, col. 3)
Je1n in a peripheral manner. To
elin1inat.e tl-:.i:; p1·ocess is to eli111i:·1ate thosC' orj!anizations entirely.

To pretend that discrimination

is not the hasi~ of their exist-

ence is to wilfully delu~e 011esel f.
It is to be assumed that anvone
\vho attempts to .i oin a frat or
sorority knows t hi s an<l accents

the 11nwritten rules. You \viii
be investigii.ted and examined ~n<l
if you qualify you will be accepted. and once accepted you
\,, will be in a position to decide in
· turn who is "good enough" to he-

'

·1

•

come a member of ''your'' littl e

i<roup. (Isn't it a sickening vicious circle?) Nn,v, if the J!'l'OU!l
find!5

thn t

you

a re not ''go~d

l

Out of it all comes knowledge of how to
build better cars- cars that are .bui lt to
last longer, require Jess care, an d retain
their value better. This constant aim ing
for perfection is just one more way in
which research and engineering are
earning for Ford Motor Company .its
place of leadership.

•

MOTOR COMPANY
Tl1 e A rneri can Road, Dea rborn , fl.·:ichig<l n

'Ko)!!>

have · been doing · the same thing
next year.
.
These as I see them are the
rules of the l!'.ame. 'Vhether the

•

PRODUCTS FOR THE AMERICAN ROAD• THIE FARM

•INDUSTRY• AND THE AGE OF SPACE

~ '1><-;j......_s,...

game is worlh it is ·a nother mat-

ter but if one is going to play
sti~k by the rnl~s. Th·at's why
there can be little sympathv for
the ten coeds who ran sohbin.g to
the administration after beinl!'. rejecte<l bv this sorority. It's that
pre-adolescent attitude ·of "they
don't think I'm irood enough to
play, well. if I can't play nobody
shnll." Oh, well, . life is filled
with shattered el\'Oes and social
ambitions and don't expect the
Administration to wipe your
tears •and blow your n<>ses when
your dainty little fingers get
(' scorched.
.

0

•

•

•another
• •

Here is
depressing
thought
for the social-minded. It
'
occurs to me that the Negro
leadership of the next generation
will be recru1ted not from among
the ''socialites," but from the jailbirds. How will the "prestige"
of the "Race" ever recover from
that blow?

•

0

well tough. It may be a cr11shing
blow to vour impresion of yo11r
social status, but thats the 1?'ame.
Had vou been accented yon 'voul d

'

Ford scientists and en gineers have
devised a gi gantic test tun nel that
creates n1onsoon 1ains and tor nudic
wind.~ in a matter of rninutes . Super
sun lamps boost temperatures fro m ~O
below to 160 above zero. Fog and
drizzle, snow and sleet-all at the twist
of dials. Huge cylinders beneath test. car wheels imitate every kind of road :
from flat, smooth turnpike to ru tted
mountain trail.

•

enough" to associa1te with them,

.

•

•

•

•

'
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•
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A Letter f 11 Support of Forced Integration
.

EDITOR' ,') NOTE: Tl1e .folouJi11 ,g f1·om? A })t ofesso 1· of mine anll
ext1·acts a?·e fro11i a; l.ettc1· 1c1·it f('11 former p1·esiclent of the American
b11 Afr. Earl Nor1·is, a st11.dcnt in Sociological Society said that he,
t.Jie .')cl1ool o.f Religio11.• iii ?'(' lJ ?fffttl at one tin1e attended a highly
f,o (1 lc>ffe1· 1v1·itte1i t.o thc Ecli,' l11· integ·1·atcd
1neeting at '''hich
of fhi' Co/11111/Jia (.'S .C.) State i11 \vhi te a11fl colo1·ed peo11le \Ve1·e
1uhic•/1, tl1e a'llflio1· opposed fo1·cccl telling l10\v 1nuch each liked and
inter1r1ifio11 . !'Ve felt that so111e. of cared for t he, other. \\'hen his
11!1· . ."f\lo1 · 1·i.~' ro111111c1its i11~igl1tf'11l tin1e to speal( came, he told thc111
0

•

1

a11cl

to quit tall.; i11g abo11t all of

ap1·0,1>0.~ .

''Th C' Rev. J\.11·.

F. cl\va1·ds i11fo1·111ccl ihc JlUblic of the co1·di:1l
i·elatio11shi11s bct\\~een the \vhiLc
and colo1·ccl J)POJ)lc in the to\\rn in
\vhi ch he \\•as 1·ea1·ed .. I-Ie sec111~
to }1avc sr1icl that c,·e1·~rthing \\•as
.i ust \\"On<lerful there, but the
renso11 fo1· t,liat is this: 111·io1· to
1928 ... t11 e Sot1th \\1 as thnt 111t1c·l1
closer to l 8ti3 and before. I an1
say in g- 11e1·c I \1a t tl1e fa 1·t\1 e1· yo11
go bacl~ t he ''l)<'lte1·' 1 th0 i·e1ationshjps bet\ve0n \\'hites a11d Ne.c:1·,1es
beco111c bec;\usc of tl1c ~t1l1servi rnce of tl1e Neg-1·0 in thei1·
relationships \Vith \vhites. 1'he
1·elations\1it)S . . . a1·e cl1ang·ing
. .. s in111l)'· l)ecau:-:e the ti111es a1·e
cle111ancling· it . . 1 Good \\'ill is
going" bcca11 ,:;;(' ~l'.g· 1·oes ha\•e finally 1·ealizr <l the sit11ation i11 , ,,hich
they live.''
'' . . . Ii1tr.gi·alion cloes not
mean th at pi><1pl e g:o around hol<ling· the hands of people they do
not ,,·i :::l1 tu (1101(! l1a11cls ''' itl1)
. . . Tn teg1·;.1tio11 tl(1c•.:::. i1ol t;ikP
a\\•a\r 111a11's i1 ialiC'11f1l1lc: i·it!.·l1t to
choo.~e }1 is ;1ssociatcs, l)u t g·i \·es
one t110 c111po1·t11nit:'<' to cl1oose 11is
f1·icncls f1·0111 :1 .g-1·c;\t,e1· t(1t;1l selrct,i011.
''Fo1·c·e1l i11te!:!.·1·ntion i11tf·nsific·s
an(! :1c·!~·1·a'-·01tc·~ i11c<iuiti1• ... fcJi· a
ti111c. l111t th{'>' rlo ro111c to c11cl
as Lhey did in the J .'ttle Tioek
sc·hool case. tl:c '.'fontc·o1"'1e1·y r,·1~
bo>·cott, n~c1 tl1 c lT11i,·e1·<:it>T nf
Geo1· gi a. . . .
.
.A.'?. fo1· t11c so-c:o1l\ 1·.cl ''lo,·c'' that
sonic Sf'C exisli11!!' l10t \':ec11 ~011tl1 e rn ,,·l1itl'S an1l :-.,rl'c.:·: oies. ''t,hc1 t·
i~ 1·e·:.illv l)O 1o'''' ]1e11·P. l{ o,,· rou1ii
the1·c ])r~ :i.11 cl \\1}1r 1 (' (·ri1 1lcl it ron1(•
•

ROTC
(Froni- P ai.re 4

Olll'

i1onsense. because if they real!)·
sta1·tecl sh0\\1 ing- that ~o-ca1lecl
love they had for each other the
n1ceting \vot1lcl b1·eal( ltp. T11r
sa1nc thi11g \\'Otild 11a1)pen he1·e in
t.11 c So t1 tl1.

''i\.1'r. E<l\\·nrds said that the
Ncg-1·0 ha s 111a<le 'g1·~at p1·0g1·es-:::.' 1 \Vl1e1·c? Many 11eo11le,

1
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HARRY BELAFONTE

.

University, is recruiting '62
college graduates for secondary sci1ool teaching in Tan·
ganyika, Kenya, Uganda,
and Zanzibar. .,:·. .·. .·
,· ,·

1

11ro1i1lly presents

and MIRIAM MAKEBA
IN PERSON
Saturday, April 28, 8:30 p.m. only!
•
WASHINGTON COLISEUM
(3 & M

Str~ets,

N. E.)

(;el ~·otrr tickets 110\V: 82, 83, $1 f)r $;)
IIO\V,\RD l JNIVERSITY STUDEN'l' CENTER
'f ,\l,RERT TJO{ET AGENCY, \VJI,l •.>\RJ) IIOTl' I.

FOREIGN STUDENT SERV/l"f\ COl! NCfl,
1746 M Street, N, W. - ME. 8 . 3334.

For

TEACHERS FOR EAST AFRICA
P.O. Box 850, Teachers College, co;umbia Univ.
New Yo•·k 27, New

Y~

•
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col. 2i
a11d econo1nic facto1·s t11at a1·e tl1L'
t1ncl e1·lyin .~ i·ealitics of \\Ta1·s. T he
R01' C proi.rram is lodged hy the
st1·ict111·es of torlay's colcl 'Vr'-l'
ill rol og·\r. 'T'1·aini11 .e- fo1· ,,·a1· 1~
for the1n t he hest if not the only
\\'fl\' to t1·ain
fo1· ncnce. Di .-:n1·1~1a111<"'nt is a dang·e1·ous myth,
fo1· a1·n1e'l fo1·c c·~ a1·e inilisp1.1tab1>·
11rc<'~:,;n1·v a11d 1)c1·111nnPnt b11l\\"::t1•l\.,;; of n 11·f'c soriet:v·. Nuclf':i1·
\\ .'.11' i::: i11evit;1lt! "' anll f'Cln(·f'i\'al:lc. l)etC'1'rf't'CP the i·eal th1·L'at
of 111ass <lr.::.t1·t1tjtio11, eithe1· ac:.
111a~:::i\re 1·etaliatio11 01· as (1.he
11ltin1at0 (]ete1·1·t>nt) a p1·c e111pti,:c
fi1·st :::; t1·il ~c -- j ::; also a nf'c cssa1·\'
ha !;ic r0nce11t. S1Jrh co111·f".('-::. n1·r
not, rle-sig-necl t.o hc1Jl st11 <l e11t ~
sen1·cl1 for tJ1e co111plicaterl n 0nn1ilit:i.1·y solt1 tio11 ~ tf) tl10 p1·ol)le111 ~

r, r

tl1a~

even Negr8cs themselves, believe
this \Vhich is i1ot t1·ue. A few
Negroes con1pared to the 111asses
have bee11 to college . . . but the
masses of N eg1·oes a1·e still behind the brooms. in kitchen s
'''hicl1 a1·e not theirs, \\'0 1'1( fa1·ms
'\\•hich tl1ey do not O\\rn, a 1·c t1·ucl\.
d1·i,· c1·s. and l1old otl1e1· occ111)ations \Vitl1 ineag1·e ea1·ing·s. This
is no t t)1·og1·ess.
'' (Intep:1·ation) is the only ,,·ay
i n \vhich all i11clivicl11nls of our
society ,,·ill lea1·n ho\v to i·espcct
t l1e 1·ig-l1ts and p1·ivileges of
othe1·s, i·eg·a1·dless of color, c1·ced,
or rclii.rion, and to perpetuate the
<lignitJr of tl1e in clivid11al ~ind the
b1,otl1c 1·l1oo<l of 111an eve1'J'''·l1e1·e.''

'

1

''"01·lrl.''

Hn,,·.'11·cl Stt1clcnts fo1· P eace 11elic,rr t.hc1·e sl1011ld he 110 fo1·cpd
Jlli litn r'' indoct1·i11ation as pn1·t of
~1 ?.t11<l~11t's lih<•1·a1 Pd11cA.t.ion. 'Ve
l)PlirvP th01·f> i<i. a <lifl'E'rencc lwt\\'CP11 incloct1·inntion nnli ed11i:a tion, ])0t,,rcrn ha,'itlQ' a c0dp of
<'thies t.h1·ust tlilDn a st11dc nt ancl
allo,ving hin1 to dc,·cloJ) hi~ O\V~1
11hil 0so1111~· of l j,rin.!! th1·ot1Q"l1 inn11i1·\· anci C''nminntion. ,,.e cle•
•
n1anc1 t,l1E' lnt,tc1·.
na,,in 1T.11·t:::r)11gl1. Cl1ai1·1110 11
1-To\\1a·1·rl ~ttl(lent!'.', fo1· P rac0

'''
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'
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'
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ti1ir1l l1ase 111un of
th e r.. A. 11,,.i.!<'l"'·
·'"'S
' '
. ...

1'\vifl, :1:,:ile

1

··\\ . }11·1 , .:;;1:-~; ~Vil ('~lli,l f!t'I f! it\CJI' f1·1rlll

~ filtt· i· c~ig;11't• ll1'!'?
· 1: 11·t:\'l()ll ":-. \\

1.t't ·.<· 1!1 J1·:·

J)l)"

.'."I

l11·:111cl-

!1ttl 11 ci1!l.t·1·L·11c:1· ~·~

..
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I
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Vic'v}1oint
(Fro1u Pag·e ~ . eol. ~)
Though nll three g·roups spend
ht1gc s11111s 0111)1·011aganda. no sa\·i11.rrs cot1l<l " l)e l·enlized l)y .ioint
effo1-ts. The cl1i cf ht11·dle is a
]lhiloso11l1ic diffc1·c11cf'. \\711ilP t.l1 e~1
all rro along on se.11a1·atis1n,
imagine h o'i'' sl1 ockecl KICK 111 c1nbe r s \\rOtll(l l)c to lca1·n t hat blncl\s
a1·e st1pe1·io1·, or ho\V tragic it
\Voul<l be if \¥hi t.c Citizens pa1nphlets proclaiming· tl1e superio1·itv·
of the \Vhi te 111a11 \\re1·e clis t1·i!)11tecl
at on e of ~f11ha1n1ne cl' s n1as.c:
nieetings? .
Though there is strength in
11 nity, pe1·haps, the three groups
hacl l:>etter not fed e1·ate i afte1· all i
ho\V much unity can be ac}1je\1 ecl
th rot1gh seJ?rega ti on?

Flav~r

you never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette!

Tareyton

If you're l1un gry for flavor, Tareyton's got plenty-a11d it's plerity good! Q11ality
tobaccos at tl1eir peak go into Tareyto11. Then the fa1nou s Dual Filter brings out the
best taste of tl1ese choice tobaccos. 1ry a paclc oLDL~al Filter Tareyto11s-yo11'll see!
~

•

Dual Filter makes the difference
DUAL FILTER

I

•

•

I

•

•
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Linl~smen

Bow 12-9 to Md.;
Tournament Set for May 9
p1·ese11cc is definitely J'elL. Stu- t.'.).'J)C. ]~ ~l c l1 1)I~1~' c1· co1111iet(:d botl1
I
I
clent leade1·s ofte11 co111e fi·o111 tht.: i11clividually a11d as a me1nb121· of
T/1 e scco :1 d .4..1111l1al Ho\v·a1·dite G1·eel\ societies. \\Te didl. not sense, a t'''o-111a n tea111 ove1· 18 holes.
G-0lf 1~ou1·n~lJ11e11t \\·ill be h eld 011 hov.reve1·, a ;• e1·~r s t1·ong f1·;,1tc1·- One point \Vas a\\' ~11·decl to t.he
I\1n\r ~l, J !)G2, at tl1e Langsto11 nity - 11on-f1·ate1·11ity dichoto111:i-' . leade1· afte1· tl1e fi1·st nine hol es
Publi c Golf Cour,c, 2~th and The p1·css ure to join a G1·eek so- one to the l)c1·so11 \\·110 lea d ove1·
Ren11i11u· l tll. , N .E.
ciety is not g1·ec1t since tl1 c1·l' c11·c the last ni11c a11d tlic fi1~c1l 11oi111
'l'he J 8-holc ~Iedal Play Tour- othe1· OJlJ)o1·tunities fo1· Social life. to t11e \\'i1111e1· O\'et· t11c co1111)1 c t 0
ll<'llll C11t is 01)c11 to llo\\'a1·d U11i- the t1niv·e1·sity bein.e: i11 "''as.hing·- cou 1·sc.
.~lf1·ed
Le:-5te1·, tl1c
Bis o11 s'
' 'e1·sit:· g- 1·~1<l11;1tes , faculty, stu- ton.
1,he s,va1·ti111101·ea11·s f' .\·c 1.. : leading· g·olfc:· of lc1st yca1·. b1·ol"C'
dents ;i11fl ei111Jlo~·ees . Ent1·a11ce
fee ,vii i be $2.00 i1l us a g1·een fee st1·11ck i111111ediateJ . ;. bJ· one tl1i11g: even \o..iith l\'I a1·ylancl's 1~ 0\)e 1·t.
' 111" !' ' · ,·· ••
• • ,. , ,,.,.
'D'
, , ,,.
•

"·'
t•t
•

of a11111·oxi111atel~- !10 c.e11.t s .
Di1·ecto1· of tl1e To11r11a111ent
\\'illiam J ,, Jon es ~\sked that those
\vho \\·e1·e n 11ticip~1ting· plaJring: tog·ethC'I' f'l101..1\d 1·egi ste1· car·ly. .i\Jl
i·cgi st1·atio11 s sllot1ld be n1acle on
Mo11tl <1\rs 1c111d \\.erlnes d<1:i-·::: bet\\rccr1 '12 anrl 1 :On p.111. in 1!00111
103 i11 tl1e "!\fen':-: Te1111)01·a1·)' G:i-·n1nasit1111. Tie.c:ist1·ations \\' ill al so
be accepted up to 1 :00 p.n1. at th e
T ,ang·~L0 11 G oli' Cot1 1·;.;c on the <la~·
of tl1 c To 1 11·n;~111 ent.
Tro11l1i cs \\·ill be a\\·a1·decl i11
fou1· ftig-l1ts. J1·vi11e .Tol1nso11, la st
\·ea1·· :-; Ch"a11111io11 \\rill not be defe11cling; his title and Coach Jones
ho11es. ·to sec a11 i111proven1ent o\rer last yea 1·'~ :iG enti·~tnts .
HO'\,·ar<l Jost her opening· golf
niatch of the seaso11 ~·hen sl1e
\V~1.s defeated 12-9 by l\1a1·).·lc111rl
~tate Co11cg-c ~1 t Y,ast. Poto111 ~(·
Park Friday last.

- the standard of d11ess. Girls
ofte11 \Vear· heels; 111en, coat::; , tics
and hats of v~11·iot1.s so1·ts. T11c
bookbag· \\"}1il·h J1a : : co111e to .he
associated \\' itl1 tl1e ''beat'' ge11·
e1·a. h a1·dly exists. I nsteat!, i:1ttache cases fo1· 111 ~:n a1·,e t11c 1·agc.
l-IO\\'at·cl students a1·e e\'en 11io1·c
clissatisfied
(if possible) t11a11
S\va1·th11101·e stlltlent'S' \\rith thC'
foocl set-up. They l1ave p111·e cafete1·ia stJ·le -- ~·0 11 . pa~· for cve 1·~·
j)at o f l1u l tc1;.- fl!l (l eve1·:-r c<11·to11
of 111il\.;. 011 1:i-· s<1lt and })e11pe1·
exisL:5 in t111li111it"'d quan·tities.
Finally, \Ve 111ust add that a
\\"eel.;'s st<.t;i.· is 11ot long- e11011.Q·l 1 tt)

~ \\' ! l r l } 1 I l lf •1·~ '
'

(F1·01r1 Page 2, col . .))
independent study if nne tal;<· .advantap:e of it.
Relaxed A t111 nspf1e1· c
The gene1·al at111osp\1e1·e of tl1<'
univc1·sil,'.).' is 1nore' i·elaxed a11cl
''happy-i:ro-l11ch")-·'' than here. A 1-

At1 ril 13, 1962
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Taylor, Ci r\ .<\. indi,·idual chan1pion of last :·;eat·. E~1cl1 e}11·11ctl
1 11! poi11ts.
Tea111 · ca1)tain Erl
G1-esha111 sc1lvag·e(l 11~ <1 pliin t
J)la~·inp; ag·ainst F1·ecl E11.g·J1 \,·110
n1a cle the otl1e1· 21,h points .
!\fost st1ccess ft1l
11la~·ei·
fo1·
Howa1·(i '''as so1Jl1011101·e \\' illia111
\Vl1it111i1·e \\rl10 ea1,.11efl the ft1ll 8
points playing Willia111 \\'ill\:i 11 ."- .
Tea111ing· \vith Ma.io1· \\"hite li f'
ea1·ned 2 J)Oi?1ts o\·c1· ''rill.:ins a11 rl
Ca 1·1isle TI11s sell.
Sliaring the di:-:tinetio11 of 111 eclalist of tl1e n1eet \'\,.e 1·e Ta:-·101·
and Leste r·. Bo th shot 78 o\·er

the pa1· ·72 c-ou1·sc.
i·eall)' 11ncle1·stand so111ethi11g· as
Tl1e Ri ~o11 s' r1cxt l10111e ga111l'
con1plicated as Ho,va1·d · Univer- is ag·ai11.:::t T.i11coln l T11i\ (•1·;.;it:i-· 011
s ity.
."-p1·il J 1) s tci1·ting· c.1t 10:30 1).111.
1\:fnt(•l1 pla~ 1 \\'a:-- of ·tl1c '\Ta .""sau at Ea :.; t Poto1n a c Park.
1
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LUCKY STRIKE

presents:
•

''THE DEAN''
'' Well, well, well. Having a little

burn-the-dean-in-effigy party, are we?''

to students free of charge.
Also on the staff are Nu1·s c:->
Albe 1·ta Pei.·1·:i-·. J 11ditl1 F . Big;L'lo\v Edna V. Hyn1es, Alice ~f.
Qu~n.
M1·s. Diane Fife1· , S ccretar~', and 1'vli·s. Vivia11 Ad~1111 s.
clerk.

'

CHAR l.!I E BYRD

hers of the four fratern itie< an.o
fou1· s:o1'01·itics on ca1111lt1 s, tl1f'11·
(F!'on1 Page 3, col. :J)
pi-ovmti\·e 111e<lici11e ,,·l1icl1 r ccc~1 L
ly ad111ini ste1·cd inflt1e11za v;.icc1n <·.

is. 1·et1·acting·
f1·0111 its in1p e1·ial istic p1·actice:5
.. . the Soviet Uriio11 ho\\'eve1·, i s
lJl'OCeeding tO\Vlll'(iS it / i111pc1·ialis111 /,' ' M1·. Fi scl1c1· sa id. fi c ~1l so
added th~1 t 1 ' so111c n~1 tion s, s11cl1
as Po1·tug·al , hi.1vc 110.t 1·eached the
20th cen tt1 1·y.''
r
Refe1·1·ing to th e civil 1·ig-l1t5
iss11e Mi·. Fi:'!che 1· st::1ted tl1at ''the
U.S . is al;-;o i11 tl1e l!lt.h ce11tt11·y,''

fo1· p1·ese11 t \\ 01·ld
sit11atio11 is tl1e diffe1·ence in
''dialec·tic and <lyna111ic 111·og·1·ess
in the }1i sto1·y'' of eacl1 i11 cli\r idt1~1l
count1·Jr. Stich \\'1:l S tl1c css a11ce of
l\11·. Fi sohc1·'s G11a11di Me1110 1·ial
Lectu1·e he1·e . Tu escl<:l)' n igl1 t,
but he expressed faith in _"the
!\pril 12, in Rankin Chapel.
in\·incib·lc Ghan clian ni c thod.'' The
This se1)a1·ate 1 11 0 11-1) a1·~ll\('] (lelcct111·e1· poi11ted out that ''bjr e111·velo1)111en t,
acco i·cl i 11g· tc)
tl1e
ploying the Ghandian n1etho<l the
lec t111·c1·, 111a;i.r ac co~1 11t fo1· tl1 !~ <·t11·Neg·1·0 teacl1es thiJ 'vhite lnan thf'
1·ent confli c t J)t~t,\·cen tl1" l·.s. a11 cl
q11alitirs of Jo,·e. tole1·ance, and
tlie Soviet U11i on. 1'o rlis11ell ro111 unde1·:-tan<li11g:.''
''T\1e g-1·~atest
111on belief, l\1 1·. ]:'iscl1c•1·. \\·ho is
vi cto 1·>·. ''I\11·. Fi scl1c1· ;1dclecl, ''i s
said to be a ],.ce11 obse 1·\·c 1· of
th a t '''l1itc pt'O J)le ~!so a1·e .ioi 11ingsO,·ict affai1· :-; , statc rl t.l1at j'tl1c
i11 tl1e f1·eeclo111 nn cl s it-i11 ~ .'' Th e
Soviet Uniot1 i;:; n ot a l\fa1·xist,
]JCaC<·' f L11 11c1t111·r nf thi s lc11· i:re-scale
Socialist, no1· Co111111u11ist !tatr.
st1·ug·g·Je. led the lect111·e1· to . th e
h11t is a cot1i1t: 1·~- '\' ith 11;:tt,io11;1list
co11clusion
t l1at
''tl1c
Unitecl
a11d i11111c1·i;.1Jist c!1·i\·c1·:-; .'' Tl1e
States ha s i1101·c Gh::1ncli~1ns than
speake1· 111iantainecl that t111liJ.;e
I 11dia.''
the 111a.i101· J)o1·tio11 of Eut'OJ) C,
\vl1ich hH s t1·~111s111ig-1 · :1tcd into tl1e
T l ie JJ1a s11i11 f.! l o 1i l~ tl1 i<' ,1l
20tl1 centt11·y ( so111e ten yea1·5
Suc icty Prese,rrt s
ago'') and hc1·eby i'acqui1·ecl inte1·.
J1ationalism,'' the Soviet Unio11 is ·
still in the "nationalistic 19th
in tl c l <1:'i~it•;, 1l itp d .i •1zz
cent111·y.''
' 1 I111pe1·iali s111,"
th e
GUIT,\R CONCE RT!
scl1ola1· conti11uecl, ''i :- tl1e cl1ild
of J1ati onali s 111. Onl:i-· if nationaJS 1111 d1..-;y, ,\p r il 15. 7 :3 0 p . 111.
is 111 is abolisl1f'rl ciop.-; i111pe1·ialis111
C11fritz ..\.11ditori11111, l 6 tl1
cease.''
01 11 l l 0 S trce t!!i. ~ . \V, :
Tl1e s peake1· tO ok a fl1·111 sta11rl
Tic ke t ~ $1 .7S- at Discount Re cord · Shop,
13 40 Conn , Ave .; Supe r Mu sic Store,
ag·ninst t hP s til.l-p1·cv·aili11g· \)1·a c1350 f 'St .; Th e G u itar Shop, 18 16 M
tice of colonializatio11 . '' I a111 in
St . N. W . .·
favor of liberating all colonies," he

though only a \·e1·~· . s111all }Jet··
ce11tagc of the sttttlents ai·e n1e1l1-

11 f•.:tl'} I ~c• t•\; j t_" C'

''Eu1·01Je

" NOBODY LEAVES
THIS DORM
Till WE FIND OUT
WHO PUT SPAGHETTI
IN THE
PROCTOR 'S BED! "

1\.1.edical tech11ician i5!- l\•lr~.

Lucille T..r011ez.

Or·.

l\:i 1 l~

( F1·0111 Page 1, Col. 1 )
on ou1· side,'' said the integ.·1·;.1.
tionis:t.
Dr. King sa'\\' the i·eal cl1aller1 .t!'l'
to A111c1·ica i11 tl1e effo1·t ''to kcc11
mo1·nlitv ab1·cast of technolog·~· .
a.n<l sciC11·tific p1·og·1·css al)1·east of
mo1·al prog·1·es s .'' All An1e1:ic~ n s

mu >t adopt a "·orld perepect1 ve
in v.rl1i ch the \\'ot·ld \\•ould 11rco111P
,a b1·o·thc1·l1ood. ..!\.d\ra?1ces i11 tccl1 ·
nolog·;i.· hav·e 111cide the ,,·01·lcl ~1
nc i.Q·i1Uo1·l1oo<l. 110''' \\' C t11u st. l11al.:c
it n 1J1·otl1c1·l1ood, he :->aid.
Dr. King. ''Tl10 is i11 \\"t1sl1i?1g·to 11

''I 'm we ll aware, 'Hookshot, ' that y ou scored
48 points against State. Unfortunately,
you scored only 46 on yo11r M ath exam .. .''

'' There, there,. Dean Legree. I'm sure
many of the boy s are fond of you."

0

to 111·0111ote tl1c- ,·ctc1· 1·r~·ist1·ation

d1· i,·C' of th e S o11tl1 c1·11 C111·istic111
Lead c t·sh i11 Con fe1"c11 ce, cx111·e5isecl
hi s 1~l e:1s 111· C' at })ei11!:!· a t TT 0\\·nr·1l
l Tni\·c1·s ity a .f! ~1i11.

(F1·0111 P<lg·e 1 , col . ··l)
.A...cco r cli11 g to the te1·1115: of l l1 c
su spcn sio 11 . .4.l11l1a Chn1)te1·: 111a~'
not 111e0t a s a t·ha1)te1·; 111a~' s pon-

,

no 'tYJ)C of acti\·it~1 ; 111a~' i~ot
us e tl1e nan1 e of Alpha Cl1a11c1· of

sol·

A111ha Ka1)p~1 Al11J1a So1·01·it~r 01·
tl1e iclentifying i·egalia othe1· th an
the official barl g·c ; n1rcJ' t1 ot i·11 sh,
pledge, i11itiate, i11ftt1ence 1 01· atte1,1pt to inflt1encc any st11dents;
may not u se the so1·oi·it~· i·o o111
assig11 ccl t-0 the rhn11te1·; a11d n1ay
Mot sin'g p11blicl~~ on ca1np11s.
A caretakei· g1·oup ro11111osc d
of tl11·ee 111e111bc1·s of the so1·01·ity,
selected by the G1·a11d Basil ct1s,
\Vil! ter1ninate t he business of the
chapter.
''This is not,'' com111ented D1·.
Bl a.ckbu rn , ''a pt1 n .i tive 111enst11·e.
Tn fact, it is hoped that \vhcn
the chapter return s they wi}] hr
a revitalized Alpha Chapter and
t l1at tl1cy will ret111·n 'vith a 11scfulncs s both to the Univc1·•it;·
and to Lhc sorority."

THE DEAN AS A HELPER. Supposing that after yo1J 've paid all y9u r fees, y6u
discover you haven't enough money left for Luckies. What do you do? You go to
the Dean. The Deari will help you. That's what the Dean is there for. The smart
Dean knows that college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular.
The Dean will tell you to get a part-time job. Then you ' ll be able to enjoy the
rich,
•
full taste of Luckies. Deans certainly are knowledgeable.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get

some f.9ste for a change!
•

•

•

